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Community Council Probes Tree Planting
this week that
street residents

indicated in

Mennonite Church

8:45 to 9:45 a. m.

Union National Bank

10:00 to 11:00 a. m.

Mount Joy

Mount Joy
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Florin Fire Hall

 
SEVEN CENTS PER COPY 14 rpg3

Boy and Girl OfMonth

12:30 to 1:00 p, m.
YEAR, NO. 18

Police Nab
25 Speeders
A problem which long

caused difficulty to the bor-
{ough of Mount Joy adminis-
[tration found a sudden and
|dramatic solution Friday
night on Donegal Springs

|road.

Many many complaints of
speeding on Donegal Springs

road have embarassed the

officials.

Unless someone dreams big SIXTY-SECOND
dreams, nothing big happens!

e oO o

But, in Mount Joy there is

a big dream afoot which de-

serves being kicked around
and given serious and speci-
fic consideration.

® oo o

The idea is this. Next
Memorial Day — Thursday,
May 30, Mount Joy should
launch a three-day celebra-
tion, taking notice and en-

joying a number of things
which deserve to be given
special attention.

® oo o

For instance—About that
time the Mount Joy Lions
Club will be ready to offici-|
ally dedicate its fine, new|
swimming pool.

® © ©

About the same time the]

Rheems Fire Hall

1:15 to 1:45 p. m.

Cross Roads Church

2:00 to 2:30 p. m.

Memorial Park

2:45 to 4:00 p. m.

Florin

L.P.T | Wednesday night’s meeting/announced

That was the main subjectiof the Council drew unusuai-/three Main

for discussion Wednesday|ly good attendance and thelalready have
night, Oct. 3, as the Mount|general feeling expressed writing to Street Commis-
Joy Community Council heldjwas that all organizations|sioner Simeon Horton that
its monthly meeting. connected with the Councillthey wish the street contrac-

While no definite plansjare in favor—in principle—{tor to leave unconcreted

were formulated and there isjof the tree-planting program.|“holes” in new sidewalks to

little definite information a-| Such matters as what kind|allow for tree planting.

vailable at this time, thelof trees, how large, guaran- Qther matters before the
group took a positive ap-{tees of livability and what|Council included a report

proach to the possibility of|will it cost were matters to/that more than 10,000 doses
promoting a tree-planting/be investigated, reported andof Sabin Oral Polio vaccine

project for Main street. laid on the table for discus- were given at the three re-
The Council noted the|sion and later decision. cent clinics.

many questions and decis- The Council expressed its
ions, the many problems and However, the group Was)grateful thanks Fg public
the tremendous amount offtold that tree planting island to the scores of people
work which might be in-best done between Januarywho assisted with volunteer
volved, but it appointed ajand March, which indicatedhelp in many capacities.
committee for studying thejto the Council that it needs| The matter of replacing
proposal. to keep moving toward act-trees and shrubbery in Mem-
The committee is to report/ion if it intends to lead ajorial park which died was

directly to the Council nextProgram. |discussed and replanting
month. In the meantime, was'was ordered.

Mount Joy

 

Emergency Radio Center

Moved To New Location
Mount Joy's emergencynections.

communications center now| In addition to those instal-
has a new and permanent/lations, equipment has been

home! |moved from the home of
Wednesday afternoon about Mrs. Frank Young on Mariet-

4 o'clock, Walter Gipe, who|ta avenue, where the system lintersection of Donegal

handles radio and telephonewas located for several years , : street and Donegal Springs

Main Street rebuilding pro-imessages, was moved from aand a 75-foot tower was re- gi ; Road. ‘
gram will finally be com-'temporary headquarters injmoved from the Litho Craft Using a system of tele-

pleted  (blacktopping laid,|the Friendship Fire Hall into|/building and reinstalled at ‘|phones and stop watches, a
which will not be done thisia spacious mobile home lo-the east end of the fire hall. squad of five borough police
fall or winter). cated on Apple Tree alley, From first to last, some of and uniformed constables ar-

9. 00 just west of north Marketthe equipment was moved rested 27 people — 25 mo-
There is the annual Mem-|street. twice, including changing torists and two truck drivers.

orial Day observance which| The installation of thejand wiring remote controls, a are being cited into
he community and whichltrailer, connecting it to] allletc. court. :
as staged with pride andfacilities, and then installing] While it was down, the The passenger car Seivers

success Ist spring. /the many necessary commu-radio antenna was repainted. face speeding sherges anv
Tn 9 0 oO nications devices has been a] The tower was given to BeTauckServes gibi

ere is the distinct prob-long and, in some ways, dif-the fire company by Litho : " 2
pbility that a new tree-plant-i task. [Craft and was taken down|after graduation. He is a plans to attend Soliege next Fesiricied vo Wich we
ng program will be com: Equipment includes theland reinstalled with the as member of Luther League|’ car to prepare for a careerhibits trucks excep: One of the nicest  Honorsith tire U. S. ¢ : ;
pleted in the early spring. |Zone 7 fire radio system, the/sistance of the Manheim Fire/church of Zion, Marietta in social work. making local deliveries. hich high| e entire U. S. fo receive an charge. The announcementis

o © [local ambulance and police/company’s huge aerial lad: His activities have includ She is a member of Mount Police ge that eZaEen aero, hi highaward oom 2 I Freedoms part of a continuing program
Those are a few thingssystem and telephone con-der truck. ed: Quartermaster of Explor-|JOV Presbyterian church and|rests were a out y VE D i | ou ation a alley Forge.of the foundation to seek out

which seem now to focus up- Fire Chief John Myersler Post B.S.A. 450, Marietta!| Youth Fellowship of the ided between ‘loca Teshby a Donegal faculty mem- nown as the Valley Forgeand to recognize outstanding

bn a date sometime in the said Wednesday afternoon President of the senior class: |church. ders and SOLneih Sith ansiimts opi Classroom Joarhers Medal, teachers who have realized

bring or sarly. summer, that he would like to thank(Captain of soccer team; Bas-| Her high school activitiesl ortelephones andion is that it “couldn’t 5 27Cn "th ®nyeENSSY¢' & © he man; le who(ketball 9, 10, 11; Soccer 11,|have included: May Court 9- : “ iers in the state of firm foundation for youth int y many peop e , , 3 ’ . op Pu stop watches. Officers “clock-happened to a more deserv-Pennsylvania (73,000 teach-lthe fundamental concepts ofThus, it is logical and good \ had a hand in making the|12; Ctudent Council 10, 11;/10-11; Tennis, 9-10; Tri-Hi-Y, ed” autos over a stretch ofjing teacher.” ors) and only one in Lancetietlosy Feom

hinking to look forward and Scare at E town change to the permanent/Class treasurer 10; Treasurer|9; Hockey 9-10-11; Band S-in eighth of a mile plus al John W. W. Loose, socialler county. Supervising Principal Wil-
o see whether or not all] : headquarters but that so|of varsity club 12; Yearbook|10-11-12; Cheerleading 9-10- margin of about 15 feet ex-studies teacher, has been des. Selection f . IncIp

; ; Elizabethtown finally won : : : : 11.19- E . S ) ection for the award isjbur I. Beahm this week ex-an be coordinated, includ- y ] y ’/many have aided that the list/staff, 12; Student general|11-12; Chorus 10-11-12; News-\; in favor of the drivers. [ignated as one of only 265 inbased on “exceptional service d D lI Uning perhaps a communityPut it took 3an of igi is too long to begin to com-manager of school magazine/paper 10-11-12; News Editor| ajthough the speed limit is| in furthering the cause of oyan distriade oa
jane, even & parle in adReus 9 pile, campaign. 12; library Assistant 10-11-12;l35 piles per hour, officials sponsible citizenship, patriot-|selection of Loose, pointingflition to all the interesting Ie the meantime. Donegal’s Student Council Secretary(qiq not stop anyone wienCasualtyAlready ism and a greater under-jout that there are more than

B.P.W. Clubs Observe

So on Friday evening a
“speed trap” was set in the

area immediately west of the      
JAY LINARD | MARY ELLEN O'CONNOR .

1

: Mary Ellen is the daughter
Jay is the son of Mr. and) ; J

Mrs. Mervin Linard of 414/°fDr, andMus.T. W. Con
West Market Street, Marietta] Y ip= “Joy.
He is a senior in the busi-| op. io 5 senior in the Col-

ness course and would like
: lege preparatory course at

to attend business college or Donegal high school and

one of the service academies

   
Donegal Hi School Teacher Granted
High Award For Outstanding Effort|

|
|
|      

|
|

Donegal Tosses |

 
 

 

eatures which can be BECrapping football Indians 11; Student Council President|,e was driving at least 40] standing and appreciation ofla million teachers in Ameri-
| 12; Class Secretary 10; In- . : Spa. 9
8 22 ne events siready had made life miserable and ‘With New Street the American way of Life. caentioned above. tramurals 11; Safety Corps 2 :: ie. : : f ctual awarding of the

PSs highly. Smeouiionsble 11; Booster 11; Junior Play First casualty to the newlhonor will be done at a

miles per hour.
The top speed recorded

was more than 50 miles per
hour.

All nominations for the
medal are received from the A dream? Yes, we suppose However, with the pair of 11; National Homer Society,

0, but at this date last fall/last-period tallies, the E<town
the first|1ads finally took an 18-0 vic-ho one had given 3 )

ought to planning the won-|tory Friday night, Sept. 28,
lat Elizabethtown.erful Memorial Day the

ommunity experienced in| It was loss number four
962. for the Tribe but was a show

® © eo of improvement over a 30-6

Two of Mount Joy’s neigh-|loss the week before to Eph-

ors staged tremendous cele-/Tata.
rations this past summer, The big Green eleven
ad a lot of fun, reaped tre-stood up well against Eliza-

National Wo
Kathryn Keller, president

of the Mount ‘Joy Business &

Professional Women’s Club,
has announced the opening

of "National Business Wom-

en's Week throughout the

United States. More than

170,000 business and profes-

sional women have set aside

r |men's Week
1

ship—A Dimension in Demo-

cracy’’ as their theme in all

club activities throughout

the year.

This observance marks

more than the 43-year mile-

 
S

clude: Girl Scouts, Attended
Girl Scout Senior Round-up

in

ior Guide.

1-12; Baccalaiireate "Marshal
1.
Her outside activities

Mayor Frank ‘Waller said
this week that “we will con-
tinue to make traffic checks”
and he was encouraged to
use the telephone and stop-

last. summer; watch equipment in fighting
speed on borough

in- 
Vermont

erved at Wheatland as Jun-/excessive
streets.

 stone. “It marks the coming-

of-age of the working woman
throughout the nation,” Mrs.

street rebuilding program
happened before the jobwas
even finished!

Thursday of last week a

high school

gram with members of
school

general public. AH references

are checked through special

questionnaires and the select-
ion is made by a panel of

assembly pro-

the
administration in

 

big semi-trailer truck travel-

ing westward at the east end

of the construction area went

out of control, crashed thru

the line of warning signs,
crossed a new strip of con-

crete, across another graded

but unpaved strip, slammed   Jaycees To Hold

Annual Road-E-O

E-

distinguished persons, includ-

ing chief and associate state

supreme court jurists, nation-

al executives of patriotic or-

ganizations, veterans and
service club organizations.
The medal itself is in the

form of a Dogwood blossom,

The annual bicycle Road-
O, held for the boys and  Hearing On Annexation

Set For Tuesday, Oct. 9
’ : | A hearing which will] On that day, three commis-

eSes ly thewb| weigh heavily upon the decis-sioners appointed by the

ployed women in this counion on the annexation of court will take evidence from
try.” |Florin to Mount Joy will be/both those people who are
y Nati 1 Federati geld Tuesday, October 9, in petitioners for annexation

iona ederation o
B. P. W. Clubs is one of the

[the Lancaster county court-and from those who oppose

largest groups of business 2
(house. the move.

; held a elimi-
Pref Test ¢ ic professional women in the Attorneys Hie pr :
Telerence lesis nexy weeltiworld. Ht is a non-partisian,

nary meeting last week to

under the direction of Miss : «jy |establish the area which will
: 0 Isupporting and self-govern- tudent ( ouncil

Lily E. Martin and John D. ing organization. The mem S | be covered and the general

Day III, guidance counselors. : : 7 . rules under which the hear-
The tests are designed tobership includes approxi- Elects Officers

The Donegal high school

ing will be conducted.

help the students decide onmately 170,000 working wo- ong of Wesaslobeon

future occupations. In themen in more than 3,500 clubs/Student Council held its first plot oei ScTvicos tie
preceding weeks the classes ting of ‘the school year|

Auk [throughout the 50 states, the/ meeting borough of Mount Joy can
have been viewing several : Irecently in the bandroom at fre th tdertt
general guidance films. district of Columbia, the Vir-| the senool Mimi O'Connor end plan4give the residents

Bes | gin Islands and Puerto Rico. presided. eTlh fasea
No nen 3 Ieee who is not| mo projects and special Other officers for 1962-63) gpeaking for the borough

Faster or Mme. funds of the local club seWereSlateditheyeetwill hepiepresidents tot the
: : .,, |presiaent, »Boroug ouncil, eorge

Chinese Nursing Fund, Edithsecretary, Ann Barnhart, andGroff, and the Borough Au-
Oler Flanagan Fund, Foreign|treasurer, Christ Sherk. (thority, B. Titus Rutt.
Exchange Student, Maxwell The council decided to] The fact-finding commis- TO

2 .o./sponsor a bus to each foot-sj hich will study the, 1. - That there shall be no/l2W Passed prohibits use of
Scholarship, Women’s Medic-/°P jsion, W y : pointed arrows
; ? ball and basketball game case and later make a recom-bows and pointed arrows 44 ;
al College, Day Care Center, played away, if there is en-mendation to the court, in-|within the borough limits or| ~The park ordinance is de-
Girl Scout Troop, Mount Joy|ough interest. cludes: any borough-owned property; signed to preserve the prop-

Council, Senior] The sweatshirts which were Kenneth O. Bates, 1408 2. - Alcoholic  beverages/erty of the new park and to
: lordered last year have arriv-Ridge Road, Lancaster; Loy/shall not be sold to minors/regulate its use in such a

led and will be sold sometimeC. Awkerman, Manheim R2,and way that it is not a play-
orations. next week, the council learn-and Frederick S. Foltz, 506 3. - Rules and regulations|ground. Fines for violations

symbolic of Valley Forge.

endous dividends of com-/bethtown in such important

Loose, besides being a
unity cooperation and for matters as first downs, yards

few days put themselves ingained, in passing etc.
he spotlight. Donegal used E’town fum-

e © © {bles to keep the host club

Mount Joy, too , can do/back on its heels but lacked
lhe same thing. {the punch to score.

®e oo © It was not until the very
Don’t be surprised if youlend of the second period

ear more about this thing. |that Elizabethtown scored on

's already being talked a-|a pass play. Then in the fin-
ound town. al frame two ground plays

e © © iced the game.
Speaking of community This week — on Saturday

rojects, here and now is alafternoon at 2 o’clock—Don-

ood time to answer a ques-egal plays host to Manheim

on which is being asked, Township.
aily—“Will there be a Pree
felloween.paradehis fall?” DONEGAL MIDGETS

. : | The Donegal Midgets foot-|

enheartin {ig/ball team will play the Eliza-
D |

ast, will NOT hol a parade. Uethiown teamSunday af.
wo reasons — Main street|l°r100n at the Elizabethtown
etours, etc do not fit into

park. The pony team will
“ »

lans for any kind of paradeP12 8 sim and the “A
ere this fall. And — the sel

ions club is up to its eyes

the swimming pool pro-
bet and can not see its way
lear to add a parade to its
hedule of time and money.

®e © o

However, there will be a
alloween Party held locally

y the Lions for the kiddies.
®e eo ©

Watch the Bulletin next

beek for details.
®e oo o

To answer a question pos-

d early this week over the
pffee cups about “Who and
Ikactly what is a U.S. Mar-

all?” we looked it up in

e big book and this is it:
e © o

A U. S. Marshall is an of-
cer of the Federal courts,

is duty being (among other
ings) to serve processes of
e courts of his district.
ey also make arrests for|

iolations of Federal laws.
hey are appointed by the

resident of the U. S. with
e consent of the Senate for
eriods of four years.

Bo

ICENSED TO WED
Stanley Eugene Gingrich,

ount Joy R2, and Jacque-

ne Sue Rohm, 104 Colum-
ia ave., Mount Joy.

Boeri

Most of our comforts grow

Ip between our crosses.

into a newly-constructed curb|girls of the Mount Joy area
and rammed a telephonelby the Mount Joy Jaycees, is|
pole. scheduled for Saturday mor-{teacher at Donegal, has serv-
The driver was not serious-ning, October 13, at 8 a.m. led as Lancaster County Pro-

ly injured but a sizeable sec] The event will be held at|thonotary and has been act-
tion of the curbing, which|the Lancaster County Nation-live in historical, political and
curved from Main street tolal Bank parking lot at Main|patriotic organizations of the
the north into the entranceland Market streets, with/county.
of Joy avenue was crushed. [three .classes: for boys and

In addition, the telephone|girls in grades 1 and 2; 3|
pole was snapped off atland 4; and 5 and 6. Three)
ground level and left hang-prizes will be given in each|
ing by the overhead cable. class.

the week of October 7th

through 13 th to give public

recognition to the achieve-

ments of women in business
and professional life.

Mrs. Keller said the Mount

Joy Club will use ‘Leader-

Keller said. “Today women
are recognized as an impor-

tant part of the country’s

work force. The Federation

of Business and Professional

 
 

TAKES TESTS
The ninth grade guidance

classes of Donegal high school
will begin taking the Kuder

Given Award
Donald E. Smith, son of

Mrs. Ella C. Smith, 50 Delta

Street, recently was present-
ed an Outstanding Perform-

ance Appraisal by Major

General Rush B. Lincoln, U.
S. Army Chief of Transpor-
tation.

Smith, a Supervisory Gen-
eral Supply Officer, was cit-

ed for build up of the Army

{Forces as a result of the Ber-
[lin Crisis. “He was called up-

on repeatedly to develop data
studies on Transportation

Corps items and his response

was immediate and reflected
creditably upon the Office

Chief of Transportation”, the
citation states.

Smith is a 1934 graduate

of Mount Joy High School.
He entered government ser-
vice in June 1948.

Bs

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eshel-

man of Intercourse visited
Mr. and Mrs. Lester A. Bren-

aman and daughter on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Camp-
bell of Conestoga were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lest-

er A. Brenaman on Thurs-
day.

  
 T

Borough Council Passes

Three New Ordinances
Three ordinancesPark.

were officially written into All three had previously
the borough law book Tues-been discussed and ordered
day night as the Council held drawn by the borough solici-
its October meeting in the tor.

Fire Hall. Originally,
The new ordinances pro-arrow ordinance prohibited

vide: metal-pointed arrows. The

new  
the bow and

  
Rotary and Lions Hold

Annual Joint Meeting
and|tive role in the affairs of]

sat/that organization.

Using as his subject “Time
Out,” Bailey made a strong
plea for taking a “time out”

to see and to appreciate the
small but important things
of life.

He recommended pausing
in a busy day, a busy sched-

ule, a busy life to push the
pressures aside and to con-

centrate on something dif-
ferent, something far remov-
ed from the busy busy affairs

of daily living and earning a
living.

In addition to the ordinary
hobbies and activities such as
hunting, fishing, etc. he men-
tioned the simple beauty and

fascination of a field of flow-
ers, a sparkling, running
brook and the wind in the
clouds.

An intense, dramatic speak-

 
‘Mount Joy Lions

Mount Joy Rotarians

down together Tuesday night!

Community

Citizens and Christmas Dec-

At Hostetters, the two ser-

vice clubs held their annual
joint meeting with the Ro-

tarians playing hosts this
year and offering as the fea-

ture of the evening one of
the Lions, own top after-din-
ner speakers.

The address was made by
Fuhrman Bailey of Lancast-
er, assistant county superin-

tendent of schools, who is a
past district governor of
Lions International and has
played an important and ac-

 

NEW ARRIVALS
 

Leroy W. and Sylvia (Sta-

cy) Killian, 445 Donegal

Springs Road, a son, Wednes-

at St. Joseph's
   As a public service, The

Bulletin lists the following

physician, who may be
reached for emergency ser-
vice or by those who are
unable to contact their
family physician:

Sunday

Dr. Newton Kendig

» 

The local officers of theled. |Wilson Drive, Lancaster. ‘concerning use of Memorial Were provided and park use

Arthur Zerphey submitted
1st vice-president, Ruth Y.

ed but applications are be-

responding secretary, Jane A.

crew.

PLAN DANCE
ceed George Leaman.

evening, Oct. 6 at the fire|drive will feature the 1962/and 12, from 6 until 9 p.m. |cinity Monday about 6:30 and\w.ct view development and| Kenneth R. Beverly (Pott)

tarian listeners. Karen Williams, Ken Weib-lannounced this week by|its fund drive on Monday $1 sheets of Fire Prevention Road. Earl and Hazel (O'Neil) Le-

rules are to b d.
Mount Joy Business and Pro- 91s poste

:
Two personal matters came

fessional Women’s Club are:

his resignation as borough

Sinegar; 2nd vice presiden, We supervisor and it was accept-
Evelyn Naugle; recording Sec

ing taken. In the meantime,
0. members of the council are

Fryberger, and treasurer,

Lois G. Miller. To fill a vacancy left on
the Zoning Board Richard

The ladies auxiliary of the] Paul A. Martin appeared
Mount Joy fire company will before council to adjust min-|day, Oct. 3

hall 7 to 10 p.m. No shorts/observance of National Fireand Sunday afternoon, Oct.|will continue the effort ODsaid shortly several feet of|Fry, Flori daer, Bailey charmed not only|will be allowed. Spot win-Prevention Week by Friend-14, from 1 until 4 p.m. Tuesday evening |sewer installation is to behray, Sn 29, Ee

The program was arranged|ley, Barbara Zeigler, John/Chief John Myers. land Tuesday evenings, Oct. 8|stamps and will be asking Mike Pricio, local Civilian|van, Mount Joy Rl. a dS } y { 3 | , I ' ; ’ a -and the speaker introducedZerphey Celene Sweirhart{ The Open House is set forland 9. {that residents buy at leastDefense director, made alter, Saturday, Y Sont 29 ugh

before the council.
President, Kathryn Keller;

ed. No replacement was nam-

retary, Yvonne Koser; cor-|

supervising the borough

Bee

Kipple was appointed to suc-

have a record hop Saturday] An Open House and fund|Friday evenings, October 1ltation of Mount Joy and vi-| matters concernnig his|hospital

his fellow Lions but his Ro-ners at the last dance were|ship Fire Company, it was| The company will make| The company is offeringmade along Donegal Springs|St. Joseph's hospital.

by Joseph Shaeffer. and James Geltmacher. three days — Thursday and" Firemen will begin solici-/two sheets each. (Turn to Page 4) Columbia hospital.
   


